














ABOUT THE DESIGN THAT APPLY THE NATURE TO PRODUCT DESIGN 
THE NEW DESIGN APPROACH FOR THE LIGHTINGS FROM THE OPTICAL PHENOMENON 
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In the nature, there are many beautiful forms and phenomena. Mystic beauty of the nature gives us a big 
surprise and excitement to us. In this study, theme is “ Color of Sky ”. This study’s purpose is to produce 
a new elements that be able to apply the expression of product design . To reappearance the color of sky 
experimentally with natural mechanism, and analyzes the result of experiments, make new value for products. 






















































































































































































































































































































図 12	 電源電圧 9V における撮影画像	 
 
 
図 13	 電源電圧 12V における撮影画像	 
 
c）実験Ⅲ	 光源からの距離及び粒子濃度による色	 
























































ングを行う(図 17)。実験Ⅱの画像においては[ 200×800 















































































図 24	 光の通過距離における色相値の変化の推移	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